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icgul'-r. WVhen we get free books we'II have real free scbools, but flot before."
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NOTICIt
As rnany peoý1e, cither thougbtiessly or carelessly, talle papers troin the

Post Ofiereul fomore time, anad then notity the publishers that they
do not wslt aethein, thus sobjecting the publishers to conisiderable tois,
inasimuch as the papers arc sAnt regularly te thse addresses in good faitb on
the supposition that those removins themn front the POSE Office wish t0 reccive
themn regularly, it ta right that we should state what is te LAW in the
mnatter.

i. Any person who regularly remnoves front the Post Office a. periodical
publication addressed to film, by so doiog makes hiinself in law a subscriber
to thse paper, and la responsible to the publisher for its price until such time
as ait arrears are paid.

2. Refusing to telke the paper from the Post Office, or requesting the Post-
mnaster ta return 1*, or liotifymng the publisliers to discontinue seuding it, dots
flot sitop the liability of the perton who bas been r.-gularly rcceiving it, but
ihis liability continues until ail arreara are paid.

Aiist ansd Edijer - J. W. BzNgouoii.
Associate Edite - PorLp TmsoMt.soN.

*SOIEWItAT TANGLED.
-Thse Dominion Govern-
ment's Anti. - eciprocit>'

- candidate in Victoria wvas
eiected b>' even aE greateýr

Q majorît>' than thse sanie
Governillent's Reciprocit>'

... < candidate in Napiervilic a
., fewv %ceks ago. When

thesc two brand new ni-
. . . . .... bers waik into thse Flouse,

ech hanging iovingiy on an ari of the Premier, who wiil wvear a
cross-eyed amile for thse occasion, this unique epîsode of poliis wili
be complete. Our cartoon ia pretty sure tobe beiied. It is built on
the assEmpltion tisat the Reciprocit>' professions of the nenber-eleet
for Napiervilie were sincere-, adhat in case of a vote being taken
on the question he, in comin> witb Hon. J. A. Chapicau, wiil bc
found voiting w'%ith thse Opposition. Sir John is in no great dlanger
of bcing tangied as rcpresentcd, because it is not the ordinary prac.
tice of members to at stricti>' on principie. In ihis particular case

seicipeople are inclined to doubt that there Nvas intch princîpie
nvldanyway. Mr. Paradis apparentiy grabbed at Reciprocit>'

as thse handiest weapon witlh which to sia>' bis oppontent, seeing that
Free lrade sentiment wvas strong in the constituency. In like mri-
ner it Ina> be fairiy questioned whetber Mr. Fairbairn, in Victoria,
is in realit>' a believer in thse Restriction policy. I-Je is credited witis
an average amount of intelligence, aad probabi>' knows as well a-,
anybody else that the farswers of his riding void be benefited and
flot injured b>' an extension of their market. There was a joker in
the pack in this contest, in the shape of a raibva>' bonuis, wvhich realiy
won the gamLit So that, in realit>', there may be nothing unique

*about the episode after al;ý it ipy ont th ie elction of two
straight out supporters of SrJh.B t i l net courteous to gobehinci the returns and expose the true inwardness of the affair. W
must deai with tise case as it is presented t s ostensib>', and as it
will go into history. And looked at in that light, Sir John's achieve-
ment in electing almost simultaneousiy a member for ant one againat
Reciprocity, is wortisy to rank amnongst his moat remiarkabic perform-
ances.

UNDER SERlous CONSî»EATrîON.-The movemnent in favor of
free text books, by way of rounding ot our systeni of 'frce scisools,"
is gaining headway. White, nIon the tinst mention of the proposai;
opposition is likeiy to arise in the mind of the average man, a littie
consideration of the subeis prtt suet ovnc uo t
soundness and utilit'. Tie theor> of our systeus is a free cdttcation
for every boy and girl in thse country. Wc apread the feast, anti
cxtend a general invitation , ay, ive are snpposed t0 compel them
to cone in. But we find that there are a good niany thousands who,
(Io not respond ta thse cati, and whoni we are practically unaisîe to
force. Tisere mnay be a number of reasons for tbis absentecism, but
emperiencc in other places has conclnaiveiy siown tisaI the expense
of text-books to parents un poor circnstancea is tihe most powerfut
of thern. A workingnsan carning thse ordinar>' current wages, even
if hie is incky enough te have stcady cnsployment, bas a severe task
bef6re him iun keeping four or five eildren supplied wîth achool
books for four or five years. In man>' cases it is simpl>' impossible,
and the children remnain at home. It is bard te sec: just why tise
moakers of ur scisool systeni stopped short at frec books when pro.
vision was made for the su ppiying b>' the State of ail tise other neces-
sat>' school machiner>'. Nothing is so necessar>' as the books, which
are thse tools of tise achoolmaster. Wc musi have our population
educated ; we munst inake attendance at scisool compuisor>', and
therefore we must reinove every reasonabie excuse for tise absentec.
isrieuro cotnpiained of. It is nnderatood that Ibis important subjcct
Ea untier tise semions consideration of the Ontario GovIcrnment, andi
that a nmeasure beaig upon it will be întroduced attse next session
of tise Lt-gislature.

VOLUME XXXVI.-No. I.

OLD Eighteen Ninety had sold out bis business to a
successor, Young Ninety-one, and was awaiting the

arrivai of' the midnight train, in whicb he întended taking
passage to Oblivion. It was now within a few minute.î
of train-time, and the two sat in earnest discourse.

Il Weil, Youngster," said Ninet>', in a cheerful tone, "lif
you bear in mind ail I've been telling you, and govern
yourself according>', I have no doubt you'll make a suc-
ces .s of it. You've got a big contract on your hands,
though. There are many weighty matters-

"Let 'emt ivait, then ! " interjected the youth, sniartly.
"Now, don't be too fresh, althotigh you are newi" cau-

tioned the Departing Year. Il I see your trivial pun, but
let me tell you this is no time for airy persiflage."

IlAi riglit," promptl>' responded the youngster, I
won't niake airy jokes again."

IlI wns about to tell you," continued the OId Year,
without deigning to notice the interruption, Ilthat these
matters I have reference to can't wait. You've got to
settle them, or at least carry therm twelve months nearcr
settlement."

Il Would you mind specifying alittle ?' asked the other,
more seriously.

IlWeil," said Ninety, Ilthere's the Labour Problem for
one. 1 made somne siigist progress with that, but it's a
tough question to, deal with, and I don't anticipate that
you will be able to do very much with it."

IlOhs; you don't know mie," said Ninety-one, con fident>',
"Vou just hold on and see."

I can't hold on to see, as my> time is just about up,
but you have my best wisises. I nia> just mention this-
the Lbor question is simp>' the question of justice as
between mari and man. I think 1 mn>' caim to have
done this much-1 bave mnade it clear to a gieater number
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than ever saw it before, that the existing systemi won~t
do. This 1 have accomplished through Mr. Bellamy,
Mr. Henry George and a number of other able men.
Then tbere's the Irish question-»

"lYes, 1 bavé heard of that," interrupted the spry Young
Vear; , lthey want Home Rule, I understand. I Il ]et
'em have it, so you may consider that question settled."

; Ah, to be sure," returned old Ninety, with fine sar-
casm. ' I forgot you were so clever. Stili, if you
manage in your twelve montbs to patch up the present
internecine ruction, and get the Irish Parliamnentary party
into working order, ynu will b6 entitled to rank among
the. smartest years of the century. And there's ever so
many more mighty problems waiting for you, but thete!
tbat's the whistle of my train and 1 rnust be off." So
saying, old Ninety jumped up and buttoned bis overcoat

i and grabbed bis valise.
IBut isri't there any wise counsellor on whomn I may

depend for help in the solution of these great problems,
iand in the work of making the world better and happier
during my terni ?"

IlThere is, I arn happy to say," responded Ninety-
"iand by good luck hereble cornesnfow." As these words
were uttersd up stepped MR. GRis', carryirlg a parcel,
daintily tied and addressed to Eighteen-Ninety. The
latter greeted bim cordially.

IlJust in time! " said Ninety, as lie grasped GRisS
hand. IlI haven't a moment. Here's the train. I just
want to thank you for ail the assistance you gave nie
in my work, and to introduce to you my successor,
master Ninety-one. Be as faîtbful to hlim."

MR. GRIs' was too much affected at the parting to reply
irn words, but hie presersted the parcel, which contained
his XXXVth volume, to the Departing Vear, whîle at the
saine tinie he presented the new corner with an advance
proof of tbis-the first number of volume Thirty-six !

C--2HE sneaking atternpt of certain
superfine peopl e to superannu-

.ýî ate old Father Christmas bas.1' signally failed for this trne at
tiever looked younger, hïeartier

or miernier than bie did on bis
I ~ 189 visit, and it miay lie putJuildown as certain that he wvill

III keep on couiing and being en-
'~'It 11)1 tbusiastically received for many

a year yet. This time hebrought
witli hinri a complete outfit of
old-time Xmas accessories-a
dash of snow, a Sharp frost and

a lear atrnospbere, ail of which
li bad strange]y overlooked
the Cear before, coming, as it

wil b reemered, amid mud
*j., nd nîugginess. The cranks

I l~"who would abolish the Christ-
* mas festival are no fniends of

hum anity, wbatever their pre-
tensions may be, and it is satis-

factory to know that tbey are likely to remain in tbe
"loverwhelrnîng rninority " in whicb they find tbemselves
to-day.

T HISAshbidgeBay reclamation s.cherne will be a
speddthing-for the landowners of that section.

CHOKING Hlm OFF.
CASSIDY-" Good niarnin', Misther Foley- (JFoIey, whtozs

stu(igwith a cont.uuY PiPe, oce on " "z/n withoirt noticinqw
the civility)-It's a foine mornin', M isther Foley. "

FoLEY (otni;qt/te srqd>"Go to the divil-ye want to
argy ! 1

The citizens should cast their votes to authorize thc prose-
cution of the work at the expense of the commun ity, and
thereby put snug fortunes in the pockets of a favored few.
Tt rnay be asked by pestilent Single Taxers and otliers,
who have more brains than generosity, why the public
should g o out of its way to niake the fortunes of thtse
landiords. Our reply is, gratitude should inspire themn
to do so. Have not these landiords toiled, Io, these
many years at owning land? Have they ever been ade-
quately rewarded for this faithful and irksome service to
their fellow-citizens ? No! The land bas had very littie,

STRAINED RELATIONS.
BROWN (refeiniig 1 oldgenteozaiiiho liasjtist ptscd)-"' Wasn't

that yosir -"

JONES-" Yes; distant relative of mine."
BPOWN-"« 'Iour finther, WaSn't it? "
JONrs-" Prcciscly, but we baci a row and don't spcak, you

know. "
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FROM THE SHOULDER.
"Mr. Wimian says the resuit in Victoria is a blow bctween the

cycs for the Reciprocity miovement. "- 2elegrani.

if any, rentai value. By reclaiming the marsh it will be
made profitable. Let the people do it then, if they have
any real kindness of heart.

S R JOHN THOM1>SON is using bis muscle on the
'> question of Canadian Copyright. He bas formally

represented to the Imperial Government that we want to
bave our Act of 1889 allowed, or to be granted. express
powers to deal with the inatter " fully and effectuially."
Good for Sir John! His Lordsbip, the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, will find it hard to get over the
arguments submitted to himi; and in view of the liberal
spirit in whicb we are usually dealt with by the Home
authorities, there is a good hope that we may shortly sce
this troublesomne question set at rest.

'T HIS is whlat an Aiierican Baptist, Dr. Philiips, thinks of intcm-
Iperance in England. "The drinkc denmon stares rit one so on

the strcets of these big Englisb chties. What shocks me most is bow
%vomnen, and among thenm fresh young girls, walk up to the bars of
îublic-hotises, and drink off their beer, or sometbing stronger, just

like the men, and corne out wiping thicir lips with satisfaction."ý-
EX.

Ves, this conveys a lamentable idea of the degradation
of the Engl 'isi niasses, especially the latter clause of tbe
sentence. It is terrible that these voung girls sbould
bave no pocket-handkerchiefs-an indispensable portion
of the civilized fémale's outfit-so that they are reduced
to the painful alternative of using satisfaction as a substi-
tute, and a very poor and inefficient substitute it must
lie. One wonders bow they manage to blow their noses
-probably witb enthusiasm or exasperation or some
miserable makeshift of that kind.

HE Dtroi Triunetells of a mi in that city whoT gos aoutwitha hn'segg carefully bandaged i
bis armpit as a cure for a pain in the chest. The dis-

covery was made accidentally by a doctor whom bie was
consulting on the subject of the pain. If the real trutb
could lie known it would probably turn out that the
alleged patient is a base smuggler, who bas been carrying
on the nefarious business of importing Canadian lien
fruit in this way witbout paying. the McKinley tariff tax
upon it.

T C." is a fellow wbo knows so mucb about politicalT. economy that lie fieels it incumnbent upon him t
enligbten the readers of the 2'clegrani. He is down on
the single tax. He settles the question out of hand by
tbe following lucid illustration :

Suppose A is a workingrnan and docs as every îvorkingmran
should, viz., savc up bi .aig while bc can, and buy a smali
lot whereon o0 baud bis bomne. With [bc present tax and interest of
borrowed mioney bie bas aIl hie cmn do for the present and cannot
build until be clears off the îinortgnge, but in the struggle th'ere
swoops down on hini the single tax iniquity anîd hie loses ail. His
rich neigbbor, who, ly the way, has fecl al, the city staîl, owns the
ame amounit of ]and and bas a. good bouse on it wortb $5,coo or
$6,ooo, but onlypays the saine tax as his poorer neighbor. Sbortly the
struggle ends in poor A baving nothing and B having both lots and
two costly bouses. A becomes a pauper and B3 becornes an over-
fed oppressai. That there asrc evils in the present systemi of land.
grabbing is too plain to deny, but the single tas would bc far
ivorse.

'THIS intelligent critic is evidently laboring under the
Aimpression that the "lsingle tax " simply means an

addition to the present tax on land. He doesn't.seem to
know that it presupposes the abolition of aIl other faxa-
tion. This suppositious workingnîan, having selectcd a
place suitable for a home, wvould, under tbe single tax
system, have no mortgage to pay off. He would pay to
the city eacb year an amount cquivalent to tbe retît of
the bare ground, and the whole of bis earnings, including
the large share which now goes for "«present taxes and
interest on borrowed money'> could lie applied to: the
building and furnishing of bis bouse. lis rich néighbor
would in the saine way pay a tax representing the annual
value of the land he beld. Neither ivould lie taxed on
their bouses or other property. The public revenue
from land values alone would lie so great that it wouldn't

ITS INNER MEANING.
HuG AiRLIz' "There, isan 1 W'hatt d'ye tbink o' ina netr

coat, ivi' plaid linin' intill't, like yon o' Frazer's, o' the ;Iail?"
WA(GG-" VerY fine; and meant to indicate in botb cases, I sup-

pose, that you're Scotcbmen to the back-bone, bey?"
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be necessary to continue the barbarity of rob-
bing people of the resuits of their labor. Land
value cloes nlot corne under that head.

'sOE of our exchianges have erroneously
S rdted the utte *rances of Mr. Van Court-

land Wright on annexation to Mr. Alonzo
Wright, the sveil-known M.P. The latter
gentleman docs flot at ail share the senti-
ments of his relative, though we are flot aware
that he has feit it necessary to'denounce the
latter as necessarily a traiter, scoundrel, etc.,
etc., for expressing such views. An Ottawa
correspondent triumphantly sends us a inemo.
to the effect that Mr. V. C. Wright is an
Arnerican and flot a Catiadian Conservative.
We congratulate Sir John that, this being so,
he has onc annexationist less in the Grand
old Party.

CHRISTMAS WAITS.

1E NGLISHMAN-" Chtristmas in thiscoun-
J~try, yah know, isn't the real thing at ail.

rNothing like a good hoid Hinglish Christmas.
Why, yer don't 'ave no Christmas waits."

CANUCK-'" Don't, eh ? That's ail you
know about it. Just go shopping Christmas
Eve and you'll have ail the waits you care
about."

A GOOD REASON.
HIJSDAND (/zatity)--"' Here cornes Miss Muilins, Lffie; put ail your prescrits

away. I
Wi F-" No, I want ber t0 sec how generous you are."
HUSB3AND-" But most of themi are things 1 gave ber when 1 %vas cngaged t0

ber and got back when it was broken off. "-Mutnsey's Wee.-,

SPEECH 0F ALD. BOLLIVER.
To thtI'ree nd Inetndepit Eleclorçs of St. 4bsaloil'sWad

SN asking your votes which I do so again,
II reckon iî's wcll t0 be honest andl plain,

And with no highifalutin' noir pompous array
0f 'yards to conceai what l'tr wishing te say.
To convey my ideas upon civie affairs,
Though perhaps there's sorne bere which rny vicws isn't theis

rIn wvhich case I'd stnte wjîhout an restriction is
XVben I'în wrong why I'm open of courst. to conviction.

iIn the first place, I hope it wilI pleasure afford
To learn that 1 done what I could for the ward;
For sidewalks, lights, crossings-whatever %vas çoing,
justlooli yrcr-'emda odsoin
For SAalomns WardI puadi ay goot lss

Adgot in my graft-for l'in up to the tricks,
On that point 1 guess yott'il approve of niy attitude
And sen<l me rigli back-if you've got any gratitude.

On tbis here street car question 1 mnade a good Elght
And stood up for what was judiclous and righit,
1 need hardly reimark that it seenîs 10 me pl.ain
That the citizcns' loss is nionopoly's gain,
Andi thnt if to advantage the road cottld beil run
By the city itself the thing ought t0 be done,
I>rovided, of course, that the rîsk don't dctcr
Froin a course in %which hasty riccision might err.
So thercfore-I thînk on thte whole 'twould bc wise
'o discount ail dangers belore they arise,

And if leasing the road would our income enliance,
0f which 1 don't think there is very inuch chance.
To follow the lines 1 have tried 10 suggest
As thse pilan which wilt suit îny constituents lest.

(Aeide)
Titere ! I've mixed up and mnuddled the question s0 neatly,
Those who'd use it against me are fluminuxed completiy.

As 10 Ibis reconstruction proposed by MeDougali
l'ni in for what's sale, econornic antd frugal.
Providing that always efficiency goes
WVith them scheines tliat the civic reformers* propose,
And lIII gladiy support any plan in accord
With the duty I owe to St. Absalom's Ward,

Still 1 cannot but think that a înethod is crtide
WVhich would cutl us in two andi annex 10 St. inde
And part of St. Crîspin's our %vesterly section.
Say who wvoul<l you look to for local protection ?
Who'll hustle for gas lamps anti sîdewalks like thunder
If Bollîver ain't therc 10 (Io it, I svonder ?

Thesc fcw bricf reînarks which I've ventureri t0 state
With men of intelligence ought tel have weiglit.
Now I cnn't stand rte drinks for il isn't alloved,
Thourh gladly I'd trcatyever man ini the crowd,
But if I'm eiccted-why later wc'll Ineet
And yotu know 1 don't often go back on a treat-
I'Il stick 10 you bravely, if you'il do your p)art,
Guesa I've stx-uck the right chord in the popttlar.herrt.

SANTA CLAUS IN TROUBLE.
IDYeu bang up your sock Crismas eveP" asked our"D neigbbor's small boy. Il didn't ; it's p)ayed out.

Las' time I hung up my sock, my young brother Jimrny
he went an' changed the socks, he did, an' hung Up one
of Mary's, our hired girl-a great big jelly bag of a sock.
An' 't had a hole 'n the heel, an' when pa he corne round
in bare soles 'bout four p.rn. in the niglit tirrie an' dropped
seine little groceries in, the whoie bizness went through
the girl's sock an' struck the floor an' woke Valetta Anna
Jane Gray, the baby. An' jest then pa he got bis thumli
catched in the maouse trap, and lie yelled like 's if he'd
bcen stung an' jumped up just as Mary carne ini. An'
pa feiied against Mary, an' the candiegreas went ail over
his head. An' when ma came in with a lamp an' saw
Mary prayin' with one sock on an' pa with the mouse tr.kp
on bis thumb 1 guess there was a traggedy in x act. I
was sorry, 'cos they broke most o' my things that had feil
through the sock hole. An' this Crismus I dîdn't bang
none up' 'cause I'm gètting too big, anyway.

C. G. ROGERS.
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ALDERMANIC BUBBLES.

0W sad is the Sahbath tu me,
The day when the street-cars don't ruil,

There's nu chance to go on the spree,
And the boys cannot have any fun

hummed the T'orld represen-
tative, as he entered the
Council Chamber. It was
evident at a glance that the
symposium was likely to be

~s of unusual interest, as the
P1II5 side seats and the galleries

werc packed with auditors
attracted by the prospect of a

lively debate on the question of Sunday street cars.
They anticipated a sort of a car-nival, in fact.

Preliminary business was soon got over, and then the
battle commenced by Alds. Lindsay and Leslie present-
ing a big pite of petitions signed by eiglit or ten thousand
people, some of whomi were voters, asking for the sub-
mission of the question to a popular vote. Whereat
loud applause from the gallery, and mild and ineffectual
expostu.lations from the Mayor.

Aid Lindsay moved the re-opening of the question, and
called attention to the fact that the petitions were signcd
by Archbishop WValsh, the Lord Bishop of Toronto, and
Prof. Goldwin Smith. (More enthusiastie plaudits.> We
are flot now living under the dispensation of Moses.

ALU. Moss-"l But Moses has got a vote in this
Council, and don't you forget il."

ALD. LINDSA-" The question is, shahl the People be
ignored ? They have the right to pronounce upon this
matter. When men like the Archbishop, the Bishop of
Toronto and Prof. Goldwin Smith ask to bc heard, their
views are entitled to consideration."

The motion was car-ried. But for ail that the Sunday
car-ride is still in the dim and distant future.

Aid. E. A. 1Macdonali-
I don't go for Suinday cars,
Sunday papers, Sunday bars,

Sunday jullity and revelry and riot,
Seems tu mie we should rejuice
That, su far, the public voice

Goes for keeping us our Sunday rest and quiet.

Six rlays work is quite enough,
On the wurker 'twould be rough

If he toiled ail week without a rest on une (iay
At those selfish men's request
Who care nothing for the rest,

Ani would roi) the street-car wurker of bis Siinday.

My constituents may retire mie,
And from the Coonicil fire me, ý4

If my views in this don't meet their t
approbation;q

Your lord bishops you may"
quote,

But they dun't control the vote,
And l'i1 never go for Salbath dese- IF Pkv?.

Ai.cration. 't»poL

I-ere's another who, you'll find, ~~ AI
Doesn't easy change bis mind,

Or succumb hecause sume peuple
raise a clamor.

I'm as solid as a rock,
Let them howl, or hiss or mock,

At our doors in vain petitioners nia> hammer.

Whzn I know I'm in the right
l'il flot falter in the flght,

Whether fronted wjth the Worid, or flesh, or devil,

When you give, some future day,
Seven days' work, for six days' pay,

Workirigmen, you'l say that Vokes' head was level.

As for me, I've always found
That the very highest ground

Is the surest and the sa est you can rest on.
Sabbath rest, as 1 opine,
Is an ordinance divine,

And that's enough to settie the whoie question.

Aid. Shzaw-
When I cast miy vote before,
Why, I did s0 on the score

Thiat for Sunday cars there then was no petition
But now 'en thoosand say
They %vaut theni righit away,

And that secmns tu me tu alter the position.

Aid. Aoses-
Why, the principle you, hold
Weil mnight knock a feiloss cold.

What's righit is right, and if your vuting plan mecant
To wipe oor Sonday ont
Just as easy, without doubt),

It mnight alter any God-given commnandmient. (isses.)

As I don't draw any salarY,
Thoss- hisses from the gailery

My mind's serene comiposure dIo not rattie
Ail animais we find
Act according tu their kind,

So I can't lie irritated by such cattle. (More hisses.)

Aid. Les/e :-
WVeil, the l'copie inust be hearci,
And it senss tu me absurd

That those who in this Counicil rcprcscnt 'cmn,
Should stifle public sentiment,
And I've a strung prescotiment

They'li have to reekon with the men who sent 'em.

Aid. Allen-
And to me it duoes seem queer
That a coileague sitting here,

Who bears the honored namne of John Knox Leslie,
By his course su plainiy mocks
At the principies of Knox,

Which a Presbyterian can't get uver easily.

Mayor Clarke (as/die)-
Now's the chance to show my tact
In a grand fence-riding act,

Which will tickie those who favor both opinions,
At that game there are but few
Who the trick s0 wcll can do,

Though yuu search throughout her Majesty's Dominions.
(Aioud)

My position is quite clear,
This petition dues appear

*Tuu weîghty to permit us tu ignore it;
Let the peuple then decide

BtIIf on Sunday they will ride,
BtIwill neyer cast my ballot for it.

And su the vote was taken, and
A most tempestuuus scene

Resulted, when the clerk said " Lost
Sixteen to seventeen

SANCTIMONIOUS REMARKS.

F? IRST EDITOR - Scribbles is a great social
J.reformer."

SECOND ED.-" How so"
FîIPST ED.-"l He is always writing wrong, you know.'

ARCHITECTURAL ITEM.

S IMPLICITY of design-trying to make a square man
out of an old Ilrounder."



MR. CLARK'. WALKOVER.
(Which, hnweverý, Aid. E. A. Macdonald says he won't allow, nohow 1

THE CANADIAN MONARCHY.
PROMI ADVANCE SHEETS OF A FORTHCOMING PRIMER ON

CANADIAN HISTORY.

C ANADA having now attained lier niajority as a full[
''grown nation, the only thing wanting to complete

bier independence was an agreement arnong lier various
factions upon the form of government to be adopted.
The Tories wished a inonarchy. the Grits a republic; the
French Catholics had, as usual,. the casting vote. Their
priests at length decided upon joining the monarchiets,
judging that a king with no power behind bis throne
would be more amenable to discipline than a president
with a veto. Sealed tenders were accordingly issued for
a king to govern the country in a constitutional manner.

The choice feui upon a scion of British royalty, who,
ascended the throne with ail due formality on the first of
April, 1893. The joy of Col. Denison at this consumn-
niation of bis hopes was almost painful to witness. He
took holidays for weeks at a time in order to throw him-
self at the feet of bis Majesty, until bis loyalty became
such a bore tlîat the flunkies at Rideau Palace were
instructed to tell the Colonel that the King was not t
homne.

For a while aIl went smoothly. People were delighted
to have their Parliamera. opened, prorogued and dis-

solved by a King ail their own. Sightseers flockecl to
the capital in vast numibers, and the fakir and pickpocket
drove thriving trades aniong the crowds collected about
the palace.

But soon trouble began. The King called for more
funds. He said lie could not govern the country with a
single pack of hounds and a one-horse stud. He
demanded that his salary should be doubled. Sir John
A. made a touching appeal to, Parlianient <largely pla.
giarised from a famous speech by Gladstone on a sirnilar
occasion) and, wîth heart-rending sobs, called upon thêt
body to consider the helpless condition of royalty, but to
no avail. His defeat and subsequent retirement into
private life were the resuits of bis eloquence, and hie died
soon after broken-hearted, with Cardinal Wolseley's solil-
oquy upon bis lips.

The Grits coming into power, the question of the royal
finances was again taken up. Mr.' Rykert offered to
replenish the King's purse by negotiating for a timber
limit for bis Majesty. This proposai wvas met by a howi
of derision from Sir R. Cartwright. Col. Denison was
also opposed to the plan. He said hie would shed blood
bel ore hie would consent that the King should degrade
himnself by becoming a lumnber merchant, or doing any-
thifig else of a merely useful nature.
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HINT FOR WORD-BUILDERS; WHO HUNT IN
COUPLES.

MR. MuinSU (&efoie thy begùt the exereisc o/ theÎnig-"E
-what do y u sa>' to this proposition, Arabella: Every rime I find

aword, I'il be entitled to a kiss, and every time you find one l'Il
giv'e l'oiealkiss?" <Sie juiinped at it, of course.)

Things seemied to be at a dead-lock, and there was
some talk of returning the King with thanks, like a
rejected NIS., when Mr. Laurier announced that he had
reccived a communication from Barnum, offering Io
defray al[ expenses of the Court and give a large bonus
in addition for permission to exliibit H.M. throughout
the continent as the only King in the New World. This
offer was accepted unanimously, the objections of Col.
Denison on the score of lack of dignity being withdrawn,
when that officer was appointed a special royal guard, to
accompany the King, with fuit authority to, spili t:he
blood of any Yankee who should insuit royalty.

This niethod of raising a revenue succeedcd beyond
expectations. The Only American King took like wîld.

"UNSQLICITRD TEST!MONY."
JOHNNv GAmiN-" Cricky 1 tbat"Vit'Iiz«emus' be strong stuif to

double up the mian like that I

lire in the large cities of the Republic, and Col. Denison
as his single worshipper added not a littie to the attrac-
tion. The fierce lunges of the Colonel with his diawn
sword at any Yankee who dared to smile nt H.M. inade
it *necessary that the pair should be enclosed in an iron
cage, with a caution to the public to, keep at a distance.

1.But one day a telegram was received at Ottawa from
Chicago, which threw the whole nation into mourning.
It ran as follows :-«« Great explosion at Barnum's show.
Col. Denison strikes through the bars at Anarchist and
explodes bomh in pocket of the latter. Cage and con-
tents deînolished.»

To compensate the Canadians for the loss of their
King, Barnum offered to give them a white clephant, or
any other curiosity of equal value. This offer flot being
accepted, a cash valuation was finally agreed upon and
paid.

Parliament passed resolutions of condolence to H. M.'s
relatives in England, but decided flot to send for a dupli-
cate sovereign, as Barnum întended definitely to retire
from the show business. A republic was accordingly
proclaimed. WVILLIAM MCGILL.

BLUE-ROOM PHANTASIES.
PHANTASY NO. 2.

cc ME Clove!
"M' duck"

These thrilling words were uttered early one morning
-it would really be too pure fiction to say late'one even-
îng-in the dr'awing room of the baronial mansion of the
De Boodiers. A young man was sitting on a fateuil
with a happy expression playing upon bis noble, callow
face. In fact, anythîng could play upon this young man
with marked success.

The other speaker who had said " M' duck," was a fair
(rail thing, one of those airy useless orchids -that. society
likes to bring up to cause some man à pre-instigated
suicide. - She was addicted to the piano, and had done
sonie very fine discoloring on alleged china; and now
she had won George Mauleverher's love.

The De Boodlers lived quite a bit from thé city, but
the untractable street car ran past the mnansion, and
George used it freely. It was a sigbt to see the slim-
linibed, short-sighted youtig fellow with his sprightly
though someéwhat insipid smile slide gracefully off the car
in the lighit of the électric lamp of an evening. Chrissina
used to watch it (rom the heavy damask curtains. She
'said the red light of No. ii car was her star of hope
Old' De ]3oodler saîd he didn't go very many bJeans on
Cirhymes,' but he guessed that 1'star of hope " allusion
was the correct poetic cheese. A badly bred sniall boy
used to say CC'shoot De Boodler's dood 1 " when George
go -t off the car.

But little wrecked the happy,- trusting girl of the terrible
fate awaiting both.

Suddenly her lovers visits stopped. A week went by.
Two. Three. Chrissina became more languid and
helpless.than was normal. In de.spair-she wrote George.
Finally the answer came.

DEAR CuRissy,-Our dreani is o'er. You inay
remember I told you mny uncle kas director of the
Street Railway Company. I always got frce rides out
to, your bouse. Now the company has changed bands.
1-am ruined. I cannot afford to ride and.pay my fare.
I should be banlcrupt in a month. I could- neyer walk.
two'miles. -Neyer I My physical constitution would
break up. Fare thee well. GEORGE."
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,WHEN 1 WAS A BOY,
IREMEMBER, I remember,

One frosty winter day,
Instead of going straiglit to school,

1 did the truant play.

p~1 ~1 rcmember, I remember
That long and jolly slîde

On whicli 1 split niy little pants-
/l To sew 'eni up 1 tried.

I retuember wvell that needllc,1IIII;~How keen and sharp is prick;
But ah I15 it id flot hurt so miuch

As my wratliy parent's stick.

1 remember, I remember
Tliat cane, it rose and feul,

- lirDcsending on my pantaloons

ýîi, Andl causing mie to yell.

I remember, I renmember
- fr1111 My angry parcnt's eye,~ jjI'îjAnd now I must confess Plu glnd

liflUl I am nfot flow a boy.

THE CONVENIENCES 0F MODERN TRAVEL.
No,lie is flot paralyzed ini any sense of the word. This is only

Tom Longman who lias been compellcd to ride ail nigbt in a
crowded car on an accommoadation train. He's flot quite straigli-
tened out yet, but wîiI bc ail riglit ln a week, or two.

THE PLEADER.ISAW~ hiîn l)lead; a gentle child lie supplicating knelt,
With tearful eyes, and fingcrs claspcd beside his mother's kae;

Whcre oftentimes in happier mood percbance he'd ap:ly speit
The mysteries evolved from out his infant A. B. C.

' -But nowv maternai wrath, and threat of timely chastisemient
Did stimulate bis tongue to press condonement for bis deed

And tender baby tears and sobs werc with bis promise blent,
.But Fate Nvas sterm-he Iost bis case, tho' aptly lie did plead.

1 saw hlmi plead ;in youth's fair prime he knelt beside a dame
0f llebe forin and Psyche face, but with Diana'à frown,

And cold and unresponsive tongue, that chilled, bis ardent flame,
And smote bis erstwhile glowing hopes to furthest zero down.

She snîilcd upon another one, a gallant millionaire,
Who dipped bis flag, like Antony to Cleopatra's grace;

And so, despite bis plcading fine, Fate's taunting, Ieei-ing stare
Dlid mock him witli the memory of one fair, hcartless face.

Once more 1 saw hlm plend;- 'twas la Chicago's court room tail;
His client was that Croesus who had Nyon bis early flame;

For row the Croesus sought divorce of matrimonial thrall,
From lier he charged witli having soiled bis fair unsullied namie.

Sbe saw relentless vengeance shine in the immobile face
0f her rejected early love, and heard tlie sapience fine

That eclioed in bis argunent-in short he won bis case
And wbcn lie passed-"l revenge is sweet '-ic said-" and it is

mine !" -C.G. R,

N. L.

OVE R THE DISHES.

()CH HONE, Moliy, did iver sorrow corne afther a
will-intintioned gurlin the way itfolleys me about,

an' ail owirs' to the goodness av me heart? Mebbe
you've hard that V've got me warnin' for this day wake,
but Pi? jist tell ye the sarcumstances av the case so that
you'll see fWvhere the blame lies. Lt ail cornes av
that fancy driss bail at the roller skatin' rink yisterday,
bad cess to it. Missis would go to it, though I bard the
rinastber tell ber she bad betthcr stay at home, as he
expicted sorne wan in the avenin'. But go she did, an'
afther she wmnt, whin I was swapin' out her rooru, I saw
her illegantist driss hangin' in her close. 'Then 1 sez
to mesilf, 'It's a fancy driss bail, an' faix but V've taken
a fancy to this driss, an' what harrum, if I go to see the
fun in that same ' An' the more I consithered it the aisi-
er it samned, until I made up me moind to go. So afther
you had gone borne, Moily, I slips on the driss, -an' puts
on wan av the rnissis's foîne bonnets, an' stips out into
the strate as illigant as you piase. An' I goes to the
rink an' jines the crowvds in the galleries, an' nearly gits
the loife squazed out avme. Afther watcbin' the akaters
shootin' about in their quare drissis for some toimie, 1
thinks I'd better be goin', in case the missis might corne
back afore me. So I pushes out as quick as I could, an'
j[st as I was in the throng av it, a gintiernan stips up to
me, an' takin' me by the hand quick loike, drags mne
afther him to the dure. Lt was so suddint 1 didn't know
wbether to scrame for the polace or to faint dead away.
Then the manin' av it came loike a flash into me moind,
an' I saw that the gintiernan had mnistaken me for the
missis, hein' in ber clothes, an' %vas goin' to run away
wid me. An' thin I knowed what she mint by insistin'
on goin' to the bail, jist to give the masther the slip, but,
tbinks 1, l'il stop the schame before it goes farther. So
1 jist said nathin', knowin' that mé brogtie wouid bethray
me, but I let him pull me to the door. 1 There's a' cab
waitin',' sez he, 'an' it's lucky I saw ye, for 1 thought
you had heen in charackter.' ' Tale av ber charackter,'
said I to mesilf, ' or your own, ayther, as if you had,any
-woith lookin' at. But L'Il be aven wid you, for P'i jist
tell the cabby to drive you along to the rnastber's bouse,
whiielIsteps back upon the pavemint.' But whinwe got
to the cab, an' whin 1 ran up to spake wid the driver,
faix ye might havýe knocked me down wid a dish-clotb,
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for there stood me own Pat. .'Oh, Biddy,' sez he, 'I1
niver thought you were that kind av a girl.' 'Nonsinse,
Pat,' said 1, 5 it's mistaken ye are.' 1 Thruth for you,
~Biddy,'!sez he, 'an' it's mistaken in ye that I arn, but
thank, Hiven I've found it out in toirne.' Thin I began
to cry, Molly, an' the gintieman cornes up an' sez be,
4 Phwat the divit is the manin' av' ail this, shure pbwat do
you manie, you.blagyard, be insultin' me sisther ? > ' As
much your sister as sbe'll iver be rny woife after this,' sez
Pat. ' But l'Il tache ye, ye vile masher, to be interfarin'
wid Pat Macarty.' An'wid that Pat lets fly at hirn, an'
the two bad a complate shindy, white 1 stood howlin'
rnurdher. An' thin a constable came up an' arristed us
ail an' sint for the polace van. 'There's no mnistake
this tirne, Biddy,' sez he, an' whin I Iooked up there it
was Dan, the 'pater 1 spoke av' the other day. But the
crayther let me go afthcr prornisin' to corne as a svitness
if sint for, an' the masther explained the howl mnatther to
the magistrate in the miarnin'. It sames the gintieman
was his woife's brother, who had corne to take ber borne,
an' had mistaketi me for lier on account av nie wearin'
ber driss. An' for ai the avil I was thryin' to stop it's
me that rnust be tlie skep goat, for the missis shie sinds
mie away for puttin' on ber driss, an' as for Pat, he'il
niver listen to raison, thougb the gintlernan troied to
explain iverytbing to him. Shure, M.olly, tbis is a harrd
wvorrld on fayrnale craythcrs."

WILLIAM MCGILL.

RAFFERTY'S O .O Rterty' goal was a Ibcwtiful crayture,
AslC!ahaste ns ye'd happen t0 mecet.

Intilligence shone in aîtch illigant fayture
An' luk out fur fini fihin he's loose on the shtrcet.

The way that he'd hun. was a source av divarslîun;
You'd be floored on the sidewalk, before ye wud knosv't,

An' the byes Wuld prefer to a pcnic excurshun
To Iuk at the frolics av' Raiferty's goat.

More betoken thc baste seas dtc heatticat feeder,
His bide wid ould shtove pipes an' tins he wud stuif,

HIe had tastes liter-ary-like many a teader,
An' av newspaper writin's he'd neyer enough.

OuId clothes an' rag carpets and such like ittractions
Disappaired wid much aise clown his cavernous t'roat,

An' the neighbors oft niourned the felénious abstractions
From clothes-lines conimitted be Rafferty's goat.

Our mimber, John SmalI, fwhin the Parlymint's nicetîn'
Sinds Rnfferty Mlue books fur notbin' be post.

l'm thinkîn' he finds it cornes chaper nor trcatin'.
An' Tim wid the gang his inflew-ence can boat.

"Fur fiwhat doea hie take me,'" sas Tim's observation,
IlThat th rsh is no dacint return fur nie vote;

H-ere, Bîily, me bye, here's condinsed information,"
An' the bIne books wuz niten be Rafferty's goat.

ShmalI wonder it gev hini the cramps an' the colics
Until the poor baste nearly (lied on the shpot,

But it wasn't the blue books as inded bis frolics,
'Tvas a shtrong constitution that Bill), had got;

To his yicious proclivities dyin' a martyr,
A warnin' to thim on such volumes that gloat,

lie ate an ould book called the " Kreutzer Sionata,
Be the posvcrs !-Thit settled Tien Rnfferty's goal.

POINTER FOR AUTHORS.

V OUNG AUTHOR-'" Can you tell meth ol
secret of success in writing? "

OLD CONTRIBUTOR (whio has just had hi, first article
.printed>-"' No, but 1 can tell you what is often -the

wbole cause of failuret"
Y. A.-" Wbat is it ?
O. C.-" The pigeon hole."

1PAT'S ALIBI.
LAWvYEI (ta Art, m/zo has /iecn ar)rested for at cscIhg- Did

any onc sec you steal the animal ? "
PA-"l Vissir. There svas svan man seen ,n steal the harse, an

bie's goin' to corne into coort and swear to it, the lows contimptible
blnckguard."

LÂSî'xER-" It %Vil[ Fo hard with'you then, I'mi afraid. It's a
cleat case against you.'

PAT-" But, Sir, Oi can bring twvinty men, an' more. that'l swear
they d4z'n't se mc steal the harse."

SWEET HOME RULE,
SING Home, Sweet Home Rule sweeter than the swectest song in

mette,
To the exîlcd sons of Erin's Isle, and with thein let os pray
For a parliament iii Dublin, îvhcte their focs would dense front

troubling,
And the svenry irish question would he set at test for aye.

Takc off English, takce off Ronie rule, give oppressed 1-ibernians
Home Rule,

Let themn bnnish all their landiords wvhere St. Pantrick sent the
snakces,

Till tbe heart wvhich proud and callous is 'l îid plensures and mid
palaces,"'

Likce Uriah 1leep Ilse humble " under P'at's shillaly quakes.

And evcn the Parnell scandaI. which bas given ils focs a handie,
.5hould but hasten Home Rule progress, and not -hinder nor pre.

vent,
As it fornis an Opposition for discussion and division

Sucb an aIl important fenture in a nation's parliament.

Then sing Home, sîveet H-omse Rule truly fitted for the muost unruly,
For if they cnn't agree among themsclves then let them figbt

Like the félines of Killkenny, So long as there are nny,
And Icave the %vorld the ticher as they wiggle out of sighit.

WILLIAM MCGILL.

IN THE READING ROOM.

R AE R-1 Tolstoi thinks that authors should pigeon-.

Neither sbould tbey take any pay for their work."
WRITR-"I have found it quite unnecessary-to trouble

myseif on these points. 'Editors and publishers are oniy
féo considerate attending to such minor matters."
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i;l The best and most eco-
oi nomical "stock"$ for soups,

- . sauces,, Beef Tea, Etc.

-. -. ARE R &00., Obloagoo Sol@ MIre.

- New Talilor Sy.tem of Dreucuttîng.
IN A TIGHT PLACE. QAKM URENr

SQAtePrf MISUN5IRHI

LADiaS and Gentlern en,-Vou will find aver>' WATSON'S CouGir DRops arc the hest in 1%e Ieading sys tem of the

choice assortment of Christmas carcls, cure- the world for the throat and chest, for the d.as dret n h
fully selected by an artist, at the Golden Easel, voiced unequalled. R. & T. WV. stamped on q anil Lu A. CA IR racte
316 Yorige street. each drop. mp ad Ma &ed

BEAUTIFUL, hands rcndered still more SOMPTHING new in photos at the Perkins 3 79 ronge Si., Torounto. Agents wmnted.
beautifisi by using Dyer's Jel>' of Cucuier studio. Seelour ivindow. J. T. Milliken, 293-___
and Roses. Try it. Druggists kecp it. W. Yonge strect, successor to, T. É. Perkins.
A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.-

COSU PTO CURED. Dimod i a Fin %.t The G reot
A OMPIN odpyiirerC ro raiE , thse well-known firm of D. H. Cunnin h n,

ANod hscin etrd rmprciehd77 Yonge Strcct, twvo doors north of Vng. MODERN
placed in bis hands b>' an East India mission. Manufacturing to order, and a large stock of
azy thse formula of a simple vegetabie remedy uflsCt diamonds. ,*m
for the speed>' and permanent cure of Consump-
tiob, Bronchitis, Latarrh, Astharna and ail CATARRI.-%WC can radically cure chronic saae.uadl
Throat andcLutig Affections, also a positive Catarrh in frOm 1 to 3 nsonths. Our Medi- y
und radical cure <wr Nervous Debility ansd ail cated Air treatmnent can be used by a child.
Nervous Coniplaints. llaving testcd its won- Send for a list of testimoninis. Adclress; H-as given Renewed Hcalth and Longevit>' to
derfu curative powers in thousands of cases, Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Churcb Street, Thousands.
and desiring to relieve human suffering, I will Toronto. lit Testmoniale ombrace Pipr inent,send free of charge to ail who wish it, this Mon andi Woinn ft'om, evos'y

recpe in German, French or English, with fuîtcu e
directions for preparing and using. Sent by ADVICE TO MOTHERS. clo
înail, b>' nddressing wh tm, naminc this MERs. WiNsLow's Soothing S rup should s i'na pff
Paer W. A. NOVES, 2o Fowers' Block. aiways bc used for chiidren tcctIng. It IIA
Roesýter, XY.soothes the cbild, sottens the gums, aliays ail lai n Pl UTA

pain, cures wvind colic, and is the best remedy
GRIP'S ALMANAC FOR 'i or diarrhoea. 25C. a bottie. IIEAD orFsCE AN~D LAflORARORY

Soma of our readers have not yct poss.uecle Tn Iaes nil suc s is "Dns (les AND
theraselves of copies of this, thse iatest issue of Piros"s maFasrBaktc lyed
GRis"s celebrated annual. Thus tIse> have up Pi'terr"y nsmFa Bo acsto c k; pi. - I O S .W SIo date deprived themselves of a literai>' and > Zemn to Orhta. ald I U K NG >i è tê
as-ttstic feat which wouid ont>' cost tbemi - on rcceipt of price, 50e., b>, the Anglo.

cens aiec. IseAlmnatiss yarIs, o h Canadian Music Publîshers' Assn., 13 Rich- TO0RON#4TO.
opinion of man>', tihe best of the twelve issued. muStW.Trnt.BRANCHES : St. John, N. B.; Qnebec,
It is full of bright original fun and capital pic- Que.; London, Ont; Ottawa, Ont.;
sures.- The double-page cartoon is a ver>' 'wsnnupg, Ma
amiusing burlesque of Meissonier's celebrated HAC<ES REBCEWnieMn
ptslntine 1807, in wlsich arc introduced carica- PWES_____
tuTRe 0r a great number of Canadian public Ar hènst meloine
mnen. Th croolgia tables are iranienI fj't? *"
finny>, and in fact the entire contents are gooy . m*it1.&nade. .nda cob Iu oAfcw copies >'et remnain unsold, and we wouid colà or. WmLt. Haa M co..il o

-- advjsc our friends to, scend thse price to the pb- tb.n. or* cm (IIE.
lisers without dela>' and secure copies before1x« "
the suippi>' 15 exhausted. Send iosv* 1by ao Catarte. CUIS. W. EMAi, Ianaging lirectar.
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Biurd ock
Liver Ctomploinmtt

Billouenne,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

Fair.
334 Yonge St., Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2033.

A consignment of Albums
have been sent us to close out
at prices that wiII make them
seil. Plush and Leather i m-
perial Albums, full size, 35c.,
worth $i ; and 84c., worth $2;
$2, worth $5. An opportunity
seldom offered.
j2 = atzra sud the foilowing week wiil wiLness

th i faoehere ar special bargaims Vevy many
ef the priea in our catalogue have beau raducd
Thos. b.uusifui doUa' chairs, w. have soid tweos
in the Ins.thre days.s 25.Sc. each WC rCdUCtd te 21c.
Remenmber or h Ieted ia trû, thse finest made 4C,
worth $i. WC wilI continue thse ale of the Rcey]i
Canadiau Wuinger ai $2.99, worth $4 eisewvhere. A
elaughter of a lot of lampa 35c., wofth 75. is one cf
the ne.atle features.

WC have left over a nuinher of lUnes ai goods that
must be soid as we have ne room te carry thes.. Corne
and see US.

W. H. SBENTLEV & CO.

The -Lates t Sucoes Is

3iyceu3 Patent &iiphaltie, Pavement.
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For testimonials and further particulars, apply to

BRYCE BROS., 280 King Street Easte - TORONTO.

" It is the Safest and Fairest Policy 1 Have Ever Seen,"
NVas the rcmark made by a prorninent reprcscritative of one of the largest and best Americaa

Life Insurance Companies, w'hen hc had carefully cxarninedl the ordinazy Life I>olicy of

The Temperance and Ceneral Life Assurance Company.
This is the only policy offered to the Canadian public that can noithcr lapse nor expire,

as to its paid-up value, tilt dcath ensues, after Lhrec annual premiurns have been paid on it.
HIEAI> OFFICE, 22 go 2S KING ST. WVEST, TrOlOINTO.

HoN. G. W. Ross, LLD., Presidend.
FION. S. Il BtLAKE, Q.C., ROBT. MCLEAN, ESQ., V':tePieSdCPnts.

H. SUTHERLAND, *Manager.

CorreoaOndenO. foltotted. Agents Wantedl.

T EETH WIiai:k.:i Drt J- FýRANI ADAMS,

tçu on R(ubber Plate. $8. Vitalizot air. 323 COLLRGEB ST. near Spadina, -TORONTO,
Tipr.e 4,6 C H. RIGGS, L.D.B., Coer.n s~3

King and VogeC Srts, Toronto.

AN

Efficienit
STAFF 0F

TRAINED

Pro vention, Of
Accident

Our Chie f Aim.

SUI IILEX.CAMP1UEIL.K.O.M.G. NRS.
ku <Lieut Ucyr. ufonta rle)

BE~ JotNN L.BLAIKit Eso.Vicc PRts.

.. .... ...
d..

-~~ 6.C.ROD.B. Chie r Entinter. A.rRAS ecy re

CONSJ!.T114 EIGINERsHEAD OFFICe. 2ToRONrO ST.
TORONTO..

THE

c>lwz.U

Danadian

BOILER

~nsu rance

LIOENSED

American

91, q
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t TSI
EMULSION,

Of Pure Cod
Liver 011 and

NYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Soe.fula, Droncbitis,Wafiting Dis-
euses, Cbroulc Coughu and Colis.

]PALATrABLE AS MIIIL.
ScWa»Emialsion is only putupin sairnncaler

wrapper. Avoid ail imitationsor substitution&.
eloldbhjaUB ruggists attO. and SI-eL

UOOTT & BOWNE. flefllville.

We are ready for you to
select your holiday

GIFTS
Front our coin-

'r' pl.te stock .f

VERY FETCHING.

WEST à Ce

D R. A. F. WEBSTER. Dente] Surgeon. Gold
Medallist in Pracaicai Dentty RC D.S .Ec giared Trac

Offie., N. E. Cor. Ymo n Loc
Over Landerh Drug Store. TORONTO.

Va Markc.

COAL ND W OD. upiFLUO1Js HRAI lu-C!OL 41D W QD lT . PSBOUSON, Cargienter, stantaneouily. ensi CI quftd ad
V, 81 Bay St., cerner Melanda, Toronto, safeiy renoved withleGAp'iLLERII.

jobbimg cf ail kinds promptll attended te. Pntan and th* gTowth pormanec.dý d;-
and Enogravn' Jo b nt a Specbty. ilm haut the slightegi )r

8:0Z clration to the most delicate,
S AIM Wjne Marks (Naevi)- siei. Discovered by accident. Evcry

S ies ad aUfacial bItuishes, prmanently re boutle h %,uarnteed by the CAPIL-
,noved by ElctrolZs.% DR. FOST? ,EetIin LERIN Mfg. Ce. ta be enuil.

yong Stret M t.Mailed frieto an part cf Canada,
Vonge treet arket.United S exsan Matr on receipt

et $.S~, or P.O. Money Otder.

New Fait and Wintei-(A For .al ouly by our agent

TRANCLE ARMAND, Por.%lunrBO T ;I andE H alr-Dpesser, 407 yoge' St., 4c7, Trno
We art showing serve cf the finest LEXANDER McICENZIE WESTWOOD,

CONGER COAL <JOMP.*NYF. Ji-es in tront, Coinfortable A 403 SPADINA AVIEUne. ada Prit
Main Office-6 King Street Eatt. POe ever Lad, seai socs, W.ddingS and Funet'als a Spectalty.

widths and laif si.es. A.n-SOUD6OL FILED erican Gocds a Specialsy.

md.tsiactofoye.n A..it.. 87 & 89 "in St. EaSt, Toronto. GOE
. a.ydde.i, tofLh.r rv!th c.uii aoee

L'tat.sdur~fir.fYm~ou> Om8 I The CO N PERFUMERY C03'

T RUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc. LAVENDER SALTS irrS zIXE I& &Lova,,
Best Gonds. Lowest Priei. ie lielu and iinivertal- T O X SO N'

ieadagreeable
The. White Store, 49 King Street West. deoeborizor.

Those who are in the habit T~radc ark.

fu pursg that delicious

sosiq, of The Crown Par- CORS ET
fumer Companys et Wsapc

-~th Haif-y.aiy Dlvidend. LsvtgemtnLvu. AaIIaFnk )wbUr
______ Sai. By leAving t. sto. !DBIL p»oe bytheper out fo)r a f w miomnts a ~ blpieWr.

Noeic i.herey Rven that a dlvidend of 33 per delightfut parfumeecps k.OrrSxYIUn
cet uo tr cpta tokc .ti coxnpany Las been sehich fieilhens andad purfied.

(elre or the hI-year ending isrDecember, i8po. th. air most enjoyat. " ''WSCarO8 ad
acd that the came wiLeybc n C nd aft*, FrdIaywansea To b. huat of ai Dealers

a ay SOL EVEVWHEE. lm yn MM"& Ls'oughout theo World.
sdJanuary, teýs. wil be W.se frn h5.twi TKOMSON & 00 LTD LONDON,-Th TraatbEot da icluie. frm L atl e B n L ndn

-~theiY 3st D)ecetLcLtsdacicuie 177 ew BoW St., L do . *btooyCra asakd"Ia~0t tv.
Byorder cf tLe board. 0 htoeyCrtl aie.-To -aGoa

W. H. BANKe, àf Genuine o,,ly with Crown Stoppers as show,, Ynmrsto" aad boars our Trado Mark, thse Crowia.
Assistent Secretary. aboya. Roecct spurioua imnita ions. ]NO Othona aie seau"no
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MISS ITEKLIS

SIRDINS AID DIT. SCISOL
For Iroumif Ladies.

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

usie, Art, Modern Languages, Classic%
Mathematics, Science, Literature

and Elocution.

Pupils %tudvng French and Germent converse i.
se languages with residient French and Gormat
oVerfesses

I rimary, Intermediate and Advanced Classel,.

ÂI~ I~I or il lb., 2 lb., or 3 lb. boxC *of best Candy to be bad
inCanada. Suitable fur

presents. EXPRESS
CHARGES PAID.

CAN Purity guarantecd and
prompt delivery. Saniple
orders solic[ted.

H. FYSH & 00.i Confect'nrs, LONDON, ONT.

4ýîM1NGTON
STANDARD

T YPE WIR ITER
For fifteen years the Standard. The manufacture

now exceeds 010 liuadrO4 MgaohInes par
Pay. Write for particulars.

GEOIfGE BENGOUGH, Gei>eral Agent>
4 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

WRITING MACHINE.
tLatest production of G. W. N. Ynst. the inventor or

hettRemington " and " Caligraph "machines.)

flc sa1e Of the Yoat Uow excedu tintt of
anY oth a' machine

Challenges the world for speed.
Fast work docs flot impair 1hi beautiful

work.
TYPO-ams teated, toileat over 30 y*are.

_L lInibnagbt, prls elag or
saftyins PoibeNie e~, rfeot.

4 G.<NERAL AGENT$

46 Adelaide si. East, Toronto.
LAW Rnd Commercial .Stationers, Lithograhes

etc., Writiug Machine Papers and General supl=e

DEFINED.

Bov (Sttudyiiig, histery)-" Father, whlat are
the duties of a Senator? "

FATHErR-" Drawing his salary and adjourn-

PATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Conntries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
en Patents given on application.

FICIEURSTONSB&UGH & Co.,
Solicitors cf Patents,

caiafan Beak o, Commerce BseJdimug.
(and dlot.) TORONTO.PATE îTS

Prccured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Gernfany, Austria,
Belginni and in al) other countries cf
the world.

Full information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT &e CO.

Solicitors of Patents, 22 King St. Enst, Toronto.

P ATrENTS
W. J. GRAHAM. 71 Yonge St., Tor'onto.

N.B.-Personally reaponsible, no fictitious "Se Co."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND hELlO TROPE I2OAPS,

lltghly Parfumait, Lastlng ansd Hoaling.

W.* H. STONE, Alwaysopn
UrIDERTAKER,

Telephone 932.13 49 Yosg 8f.. 1 Opp. Elm St.

a Dorenwend*S Lateet Invention for
* curling, Crhnplniand Friz-

9 zlng te afair. leasinq wly_ladies should use CURLINE : Et
In tsmpeiapplication. Xc retains

lieits inflee.nce for a gceat leg1 c
Itime. It adds lustre, lieand

s.i beauty Io the hair. It evoids ex-
- cessive use of irons, etc, 3f jeinez.
= ~ sive.Et s entirely fiee front

an and trouble. Et is neither ieummny
a... for stick. For sale by aIl dru;.

gsaPrce s0 ctm cach, 0r sx
or$s.sO. nBy mail, 8 cms «aChV extra. Maufaetured only by

A. DORENWEND. 103-106 Yonge St Toronto.

~~CAMRAS

W* have a spiendtd 4 x
outtit Dow with ail matenials
nece.Sary toit a shopic
tu e for $7 50. Catalogee

Je GII. Ramsey & Co.
89 SAY STREET, . TORONTO.

TIIOUSANOS 0F BOUTLES
BIVEN AWAY YEARLY.1 CUREFITS!.. o£o hmfratmadto

l"tlseuretun ainl. mm MUNAR OLOIJRE. 1 have made the dlsease of Otite,
Cpiliepey or palM nu allaise a ieln tudy. 1 warrant my remedy toe.. theM
vorat cases. Recaiuse oathers have failed fa no reasca fer flot now recïavir a cure. 5elad a
once for a treatiseeand a orme Blotl, cf my infallibltb R.,n.dy. Give Express andi
pest Oimce. Et Costa yen uoblfo trial, and lt wWl cure you. Adis.-.4 ROOTs
111110.8 @",%eh Officeki 6 ÀDIELAIDE STREB?,. TORONTO.
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Walat ci,,g t o a goerats.

misS CHUBB,
426% Vouge SA., jmait low collage.

Admuble WIre Dress Fera.

DEAFNESS! ?
BTS CAUSES AND CURE.

Scientifically treated by an atanst of world.wide k o
ieutton. Deafness crdad u and rlyed

ofom20 to a yeaw'i~iii, fe I te tret- s5 t
ment1i have falid. lfow the dafficulty is. r.ched and -

the causa removed fait y explainisd in càuculars, with
amfdavits aud testimonlais or casts [rom, prpminent
people, malledl frse.

DR. A. FONTAINE. 34 West 141h St., N.Y.

J W. U. FORSTEIR.
- Pupit of Mou. Boguereau.

portraits a Speciahky.

STUDIO-S! King Street Est, Toronto.MR. HAMILTON. MAcCARTHY, P-C.A.,
SCIJLPTOR. formeuly of London, EgilaUd,

Sn orRoyal Europsau Patronage. Portmdltntr,
Statuettes snd Monuments. Bronzes Marbre* Tera

Co"t STruDio, New Buildings, I.ombardSt.,Torente.

M .TH034AS MOWBRAY, SUPO

lu Stone and Wood.

882~-w>1 ÉBU. -A'a&

*J. L. JONES,+

Wood Engraver,
8Y2, 10 & 12 KIl/G Sr. EUT$,

TORSONTO, CANAD>A.
Telephone 2045. Engraving for ail Illustristive and

Advertising Purposes.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, Toronto.

LEBSEONS ZN PHRENOLOGY,

Exauslnations, Oral or Written.

Mus. Masto>, 237 MçCaul Street, Toronto.

* L.A..RJJI SF (DL *:
* The best in> the Market for ail kinds of Machiner-.

MOCOIL'S RBNOWoE.D CYLINDER OIT,
Suçric~ tny i Canadi. f fatir oel Uri(

* roRI
TO TUEI EPITOR.*-Plas lnforin your readera that 1 bave a positive remedy for theabove uamed diseasa. By Its timely use tho.':ands of lopelesa cases bave bien parmanautly cured.I shali bc! glad ta send two botus of uiy remedyý VaEE to aDy ofyour a who have cou.-4csoUou ff ths:Y will seud me their Express and PostOiMe Addrelss.Rt e T. P. SI.9@UM,

No More_ Rheumaîism
THE OWEN

ELECIRI0 BE Ll
And Appliance Co.

HEAD OFFICE. CHICAGO.

lncorPorated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,OOO.OO.

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER Y877
PAENEDINU..,JUNE, z87

71 Xî;g Stret West Torento,jOîît
C. C. PATTERSON, Ngr. for Canada.

Eleotloity as AppUd by The
Owen Be1sotlI Best and

Applianoes
la now recogaized as the greatest bosa ofered te suffer-
ing buMsnity. IT NAS, DOS AND WILL efreet cures in
SeenglIy hopelea cases -«iRera evety other known
itans ba cald. By its steady, soothint carrent, tbat
is casiiy feit, Lt will cura;
Eheumatîsm, Livet' ConsplahIt,
Solaica. -Femele Complalnts,
Spinal fliseasos, Impoteney.
General Deblilty, Constlpatton,
Now'aia, Kidney Disse,
Lumbago, Vaa'lcoeele,
Nervous Complaints, Sexual Exusatlon,
SpermatorrI1oea, BpUepsy or Fils,
DYgp.psia, Us'lnasy Dlseae,

Lame Bavit.
We Chailenge the Woirld

To show art Efectric Bell where the carrent Ïe uuder the
contrat of the patient as completely as this. We vans
use thRe saune bahI on an infant that we would on a glaut
by. siply reducing the number of ceis. Ordinary
balte are mlot sa.

Beware of Imitations and
Chea» Beite.

We deslre to wasu the public against purchsaiu
wurthlass imitations or tht Geuuiue Owen Electaic
Beit %tIa hm stood the test or yearst ud bas a Conti-
nental reputation. The portrait of Dr. A. Owen is
embosseit In cold upou evary Sait eud Applinsce
msanu(actered by as. Netue genuine witlsout IL.

Geo. C. Pitzex', X.D).
Professor of the 'Iheory =ud Practice of Medicine iu
the Azmerican Medical Collage, St Louis, author of

Eleescty i6 Medi,ine and Surges y," says. t-
" ST. Louis, Mo., rune ics, 1886.

I1 talc. plesus lu statlng that 1 bave exammueds
sud tssteds Dr Owfua Electro-Gaivaulc Berland
Appliauoe, and do not hetitate to say thaer it As thie
most practical su.d efficient or asil the galvanic belts 1
have used inu rcLe

Dr. Pitzer ii coadsdevei thRe bet authority we have
la tire world on ttcidicty.

Senti Oc. for Iilustt'ated Gatalogue ot
Information, Testimonlals, etc,

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT Co.
71 KIusg kt, W.et, Toroât., Oat,

Mention tbis paper.


